
Entrance into Living Room \

entry carpet built in blinds on french doors 

13" X 25" gold frame picture - leaf image 45" Samsung flat screen - wall mounted with remote control

25"  X 34" brown frame picture - zebras Telus Optik remote control for T.V.

25" X 34" brown frame picture - elephants Two brown 24" X 28" end tables with glass tops

36" X 36" rectangular coffee table with glass top  88" sofa - 2 medium + 4 small pillows - 3 back + 3 seat pillows all cream 

65" loveseat - 2 med + 2 small pillows - 2 back + 2 seat pillow - cream cream color matching high back chair  

Panasonic chargin base with portable handset  One large white 'heron' table lamp with lamp shade

3 'knick knacks on fireplace mantle / glass rat (cibc) glass candle holder 

and hedgehog famkly on tree trunk french doors to patio with window blinds 

Dining Room 

41" X 29" white frame mirror 6 dining room chairs (two captain chairs) almond with dark brown trim 

71" X 39+1/2" dining room table Dining Room 'leaf' for table - stored in pantry - hallway

2 additional dining room chairs stored in office window blinds 

Kitchen bay window with window blinds

KitchenAid Microwave Oven - Direct exhaust fan installed in cabinet black & decker rice cooker in cabinet above microwave 

10 Large clear water glasses in cabinet left of microwave small white Crock Pot in cabinet above microwave

8 Corelle Coffee Cups - White -grey markings chrome paper towel holder 

Cuisinart AirFryer Toaster Oven Cuisnart Induction Cooktop 

brushed nickel "Meile' built in dishwasher black flatware organizer (five sections) in top drawer containing:

12 dinner knives 12 dinner forks

12 desert forks slotted serving spoon / salad spoon / salad fork 

12 tablespoons black flatware organizer (five sections) in top drawer containing:

12 teaspoons  butter knife / sugar spoon 

2nd drawer - 'mesh' basket - chrome rack & 1" tray for Airfryer instruction booklets for Cuisinart Induction Cooktop & Airfryer Toaster 

3rd drawer - 18 piece (9 white & clear plastic food storage units) Kitchenaid: 3 piece large storage  (two black container & snap on top unit  

cabinet opposite side of sink containing water pitcher  cabinet continued - six tall beer glasses 

counter top with Cuisinart kettle counter top with Cuisinart coffee maker

drawer under left side of counter top contains:  black egg turner two white betty crocker egg turners / one betty crocker potato masher

stone rolling pin - large scissors - chrome apple slicer - black tea strainer white 5 section organizer with - grey Kitchenaid can opener   
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chrome cake serving utensil - 'cake boss' ice cream dispenser - 3" X 12" clear organizer with black handle 'wisk' with red scraper 

large metal strainer (colander) in 2nd drawer under counter top  Black and Decker Blender above refrigerator in cabinet

clear glass cookie jar in cabinet above refrigerator Kitchenaid SideXSide Fridge - bottom drawer freezer with ice-maker 

kithcen island - Hamilton Beach - 4 piece stainless steel toaster 

 chrome napkin holder matching glass & chrome Salt & Pepper shaker (grinder)

Island - left top drawer -  white resin 12" X 18" cutting board white resin 11" X 14" cutting board

11" X 14+1/2" grey speckled resin indented cutting board 8+1/2" X 11" green indented resin cutting board

left middle drawer - 8 Corelle Dinner Plates white - grey markings cont. 8 Corelle sandwich plates - white - grey markings

cont. 8 Corelle cereal or soub bowls - white - greg markings cont. four deep reddish-brown stone ware bowls 

cont. four large reddish-brown stone ware dinner plates cont. - two stonewarwe coffee cups - dark grey - reddish brown trim 

left bottom drawer - 9" X 5" glass 'loaf' (bread) pan cont.  11" X 7+1/2" X 2" deep glass baking dish

cont. 9" diameter 2+1/2" deep glass baking dish  cont. 8" diameter - 4" deep corning ware pot with handle & glass lid

cont. 5+1/2" diameter - 2" deep corning ware pot with handle cont. corningware 'simplylite' 9" X 11" roasting dish with snap on lid 

top middle drawer - nine piece wood section organizer with: cont. two red silicone 'betty crocker' spatulas and 

cont. one 7" red silicone pastry brush & one 8" red silicone pastry brush cont. one  blue 8.5" 'pillsbury' silicone basting brush and  

cont. one  clear 8.5" 'pillsbury' silicone basting brush   cont. one 14" red 'betty crocker' silicone basting brush and 

cont. one 11" 'betty crocker' "tongs' cont. one 9" heat resistant set of  "tongs"

cont. Three - 4 piece wooden oraganizers with: cont. eight 'beaver' corn on the cob holders

cont: toothpick container (white and clear) with toothpicksl cont. black 'kitchenair' vegetable peeler 

cont. red handle - icing spreader cont. 2 black measuring 'scoops' for coffee

cont. one dozen red/pink/ silicone cupcake molds middle - middle drawer with:

Lagostina - stainless steel dutch oven 5.5L with glass lid & handles cont. Lagostina - stainless steel 3.1 Litre sauce pan with cover & handle

cont. Lagostina - stainless steel 2.2 Litre sauce pan with cover & handle cont. Lagostina - stainless steel 2.2 Litre sauce pan with cover & handle

cont. Lagostina - stainless steel 1.6 Litre sauce pan with cover & handle cont. Lagostina - stainless steel 1.2 Litre sauce pan with cover & handle

bottom - middle drawer with: 'Blue Diamond" 12" non stick ceramic pan cont. Blue Diamond" 10" non stick ceramic frying pan

cont. Blue Diamond" 8" non stick ceramic frying pan right top drawer with: five tea towels

cont. 4 dish cloths cont. Two pot holders and Two oven mitts

right middle drawer with- 18" X 12" wooden servng board   cont. wooden dinner roll tray - 24" X 4" 

right lower drawer - miscellaneous manuals Refuse Collector - foot step opening - brushed nickel - 22"X16"X9" i
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Office 

10 plastic coat hangers  5 wooden coat hangers

Culligan water dispenser - hot/cold Sylvania Bar Fridge - black and brushed nickel

metal 'vancouver island' artwork Panasonic portable hand set and charging base

two dining room chairs One LAZ Y BOY black executive swivel office chair

One Wooden 'horse shoe" shaped office desk with tray slide Four door credenza with shelf - sitting atop of desk

One LED brushed nickel goose lamp 

Hallway 

Brown frame 'picture - 19" X 17" - elephants Brown frame 'picture - 19" X 17" - giraffes 

56" X 30" 'cloth' picture - wetlands 48" X 36" cloth picture - bridge

Brown wooden frame picture 21+1/2" X 21+1/2" 'christmas rose' HeathZenith - strobe - chime doorbell - plugged into electrical outlet

KIDDE - carbonmonoxide detector - plugged nto electrical outlet smokee' alarm - installed in hallway ceiling 

Closet Pantry in hallway 

dining room table leaf free standing 5 shelf cabinet - 42" X 72"

Bedroom #2 (queen size bed) window blinds on window

one white trash receptacle 10 white plastic hangers

one second set Queen Sheet - white 3 extra white pillow cases

one queen size mattress protector queen size bed frame - head - foot board and metal side rails  

cont. box spring mattress cont. top mattress

cont. mattress protector cont. fitted sheet & top sheet

cont. two pillows with pillow protectors and matching pillow cases cont. queen size duvet 

cont. queen size duvet cover with two matching pillow cases grey LED goose neck light attached to head board 

blue LED radio alarm clock - ceiling display Two matching bedside tables with glass tops - 20" X 20" 

8 drawer wood dresser 48" X 36" cloth picture - bridge

28+1/2" X 48" cloth picture - abstract 21" X 25" mirror - bluish/gray wood frame

grey striped bath - hand & face cltoh blue striped bath - hand & face cloth 

Bedroom #1 (king size bed) window blinds on window

black 'swirl' plastic refuse receptacle closet - 2nd set of white sheets / fitted - top w 2 pillow slips 

cont. - 10 white plsatic coat hangers cont. 5 wooden coat hangers 
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cont. 2 pillow cases - matching primary sheet set (thin stripes) 58" seven drawer wooden dresser 

57+1/2" X 30+1/2" mirror with rugged wood frame 4 shelf - 1 drawer 'santa fe' curio - hanging on wall 

2 17" X 24"  'santa fe' bed side tables with two drawers each 2 matching 'santa fe' lamps with basket weave lamp shades

blue LED radio alarm clock - ceiling display Panasonic portable hand set and charging base

grey striped bath - hand & face cltoh blue striped bath - hand & face cloth 

king size bed with head and foot board box spring mattress / 

cont. quality hotel 5 diamond king mattress king size mattress protector

fitted thin stripe king size sheet cont. king size flat sheet 

two pillows with pillow protectors with two pillow cases king size duvet with king duvet cover

two king pillows with duvet cover matching pillow (sham) cases Tia-Mae-Las ltd edition [11 of 130] - Beau Dick 22.5" X 30" black frame 

Bathroom 

1 cream soap dish 1 cream water cup 

chrome vanity mirror (with illumination) 2 cream and brown bath mats  

glass Q-Tip holder with cover and q-tips Durabrand electric hair dryer

2 dark grey hand towels 1 black refuse container

tan with cream stripes shower curtain clear plastic shower liner

linen closet (behind bathroom door One set of white towels - bath - hand and face cloth

cont. one set of white towels - bath - hand and face cloth 

Laundry Room 

8.7 cu. Ft Frigiadaire chess freezer LG 5.8 Cu. Ft. Top Load Washer - Model # WT7150CU.

LG 7.3 Cu. Ft. Electric Dryer - Model # DLE7150W 

Broom Closet in Hallway 

built in vacuum hose and accessories

Outdoor Patio 

36" X 5' 5" metal outdoor patio table with diamond design top 36" Blackstone Propane Griddle on wheels - with cover & propane tank

4 -vinyl folding patio chairs with pillow rests 11' 9" X 19" cedar bench 
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